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THE species of deer-mouse, Peroruysct~s nau~zictclatzcs, found 
over a b r g e  par t  of North America, is made up  of a number 
of subspecies or geograpliic races, ~vliicli are assnnied to inter- 
grade either directly or indirectly. I n  gcneral, tlie exact 
relationships existing between the subspecies in the field is 
unknown, for few detaileci stadics have been made to determine 
the ecological and genetic relationships where snbspecies meet. 
Conditions existing where tm7o subspecies meet are especially 
sigl~ificant from the viewpoints of taxonomy, distribution, and 
cvolntion. 

At St. Biary, in Glac i~r  National Park, Morrtana, two forms 
of Pel-onaysczts n~a?.zicula2tcs occur. IIere the range of 
Perouzyscl~s ~~aa??Jicz~latt~s osgoodi, a prairie form, meets the 
range of Pero~nyscz~s  waanicz~latzcs arlemisiae, a forest form. 
Osgood (1909), i11 his classical revision of the genus, after an 
exaiiiinatioli of 26 specimens from St. Mary, slates that the 
two forms are apparently free from hybridization in this 

1 A colldensation of a dissertation subinitted in partial fulfillllle~lt of 
the requirelnents for thc degree of Doctor of Pl~ilosol~hg i11 the Univcr- 
sity of Miclligan. 
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locality. They are called snbspecies, however, because i t  is 
assumed that they intergrade indirectly through borealis to 
the north and sonoriensis to  the south. 

I n  the summer of 1927, from June  18 to September 13, 
while employed as a park ranger a t  St. Mary, I mas able to 
secure some information on the ecological and genetical re- 
lationships of osgoodi and artenzisiae in the region. The mate- 
erial was studied at the Museum of Zoology, University of 
Michigan. 

I am indebted to President Alexander 0. Ruthven, then 
Director of the Museunz of Zoology, for his support and en- 
couragement, to Dr. Lee R. Dice for valuable advice and 
criticism, and to Dr. C. V. Green and Dr. H. D. Bruce for 
helpful suggestions relating respectively to statistics and 
colorimetry. 

PHYSIOGRAPIXY 
St. Mary lies on the eastern border of Glacier National Parlr 

in a valley about 20 miles long, extending from the continental 
divide to the open prairies. Glaciers have carved out 2 deep 
lalres, each approximately 10 miles long and having a maui- 
mnm width of about a mile. St. Wary Lake lies near the 
head of the valley and Lower St. Xary Lake in the lower 
part. A small stream less than a mile long joins the 2 lalres. 

At  the liead of St.  Mary Lalre the niountains rise abruptly 
from an elevation at their base of 4472 feet to an  elevation 
of over 9000 feet. Farther down, the mountains rise more 
gradually and the valley widens out. A t  its nlonth i t  is 
bordered by low wooded hills. 

A narrow tongue of sagebrush prairie extends along both 
shores of Lower St. Mary Lake and contiiiues along the west 
shore of St. Mary Iialre for 5 miles before the forest re- 
places it. This tongue of prairie is perhaps nowhere more 
than a mile wide. The forests bordering it  are composed 
mainly of Donglas fir, alpine fir, spruce, lodgepole pine, cot- 
ton~vood, and aspen. At  the upper end of the prairie where 
I clicl niost of my trapping, the transition to forest is rather 
abrnpt in most places (Fig. 1). 
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FIG. 1. Map of the St. Mary region (after Bailey, 1918) showing 
extent of the prairie and the approximate area trapped. 
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MATERIAL 

Trapping was carried on chiefly a t  the north end of St. 
Mary Lake, for my duties as park ranger prevented me from 
spreacling nzy operations. Intensive' trapping was done 
where the prairie and forest meet, and in the adjacent prairie 
and forest, to determine how closely each subspecies is con- 
fined to ibs own habitat, and whether hybrids occur. Much 
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trapping xas  done in the bnildiligs at the edge of the forest 
which harbored both subspecies. 

The mice were all taken in live-traps of the "Delusion" 
brand, which proved very serviceable, for as many as 5 lnice 
were sonletinles talcen a t  a time. The inner compartllzent of 
the trap mas provided with a nest of cotton to Beep the mice 
warm, but in spite of this precaution the mice vere often 
found uncollscious from exposure during the colcl mountain 
nights. If not too nearly dead, mice in this condition often were 
revived by warming them in tlie haads. 

A total of 551 Perowzyscz~s were trapped alive in the St. 
Mary region. Of these, 112 are artenzisiae, and 326 are 
osgoodi. The identification of 113 Inice ~irhich escaped or 
died en ronte to the Museum was not recorded. The sexes are 
dividecl as follo\i~s : arteqnisiae, 42 females, 70 males ; osgoodi, 
150 females, 176 males; lost en route, 58 females, 55 males. 

All of the adult mice, 26 artemisiae and 70 osgoodi, and a 
few of the inimature mice, 35 artemisiae and 51 osgoodi, were 
killed and prepared as specimens on the day of capture. Of 
tlie immature mice liept alive, 137 osgoodi were Billed the fol- 
lowing May ~irhen a little less than 1 year old, and all of the 
a~tenz i s iae  were killed a year later when nearly 2 years old. 
The artenzisiae were kept alive 2 years in a futile effort to 
breed them. 

The mice i a  the laborabory were fed a standard ration and 
liept under the conditions as described by Dice (1929). 

P. nz, osgoodi and artemzisiae were foun~d to be closely con- 
fined to their respective habitats, that is, osgoodi to the prairie 
and arteqnisiae to the forest. This habitat restriction pre- 
vailed even on the west side of St. Mary Lake where one 
might expect some overlapping beca~ue of the narrowness of 
tlie strip of prairie bordering this side of the lake. I n  no 
instance was osgoodi talien in the forest and in but one was 
artenzisiae captured in the prairie. This individual mas taken 
in some road cribbing about a quarter of a mile from a lodge- 
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pole pine forest, the intervening distance, however, being 
somewhat shrubby. 

P. gn. osgoodi was exceptiolially nunierous in rock piles, cut 
banks along the road, in the cliffs, and under bridges. P. m. 

arternisiae was abundant a t  the borders of forest meadows, 
and along the lake shore where numerous retreats in the cliffs 
were available to them. 

I n  buildings a t  the edge of the forest the 2 subspecies were 
found together. Both forms were found in  the government 
 vaseh house, in the ranger station, and in, the hotel buildings. 
A t  the hotel the 2 subspecies were at  times talreii in the same 
trap, bnt usually those foulid together in a trap were of the 
same subspecies. Generally those tlaken together were imma- 
ture animaJa of about the same size and probably belonging to 
the same litter. 

The position of the buildings in relation to forest m d  
prairie seemed to determine the relative numbers of each sub- 
species in  them. At the government warehouse, 6 artemisiae 
and 34 osgoodi were taken, a t  the hotel 50 artenzisiae and 47 
osgoodi, and a t  the ranger station 5 artemisiae and 7 osgoodi. 
A scraggly growth of trees 50 yards long extends from the 
forest proper to the ~~iarel~ouse. The relatively few artenzisiae 
(6)  taken a t  the warehouse is probably correlated with its 
partial isolation from its forest habitat, and the large number 
of osgoodi tnapped is in accord with the greater availability 
of the building to the prairie mouse. The hotel and ranger 
statioii, both a t  the edge of the forest, appear to be about 
equally accessible, so i t  mias rather to be expected that ap- 
proximately the same number of mice of each subspecies 
shonld be talren a t  both places. 

Why these 2 subspecies shonld be so closely confinecl to their 
respective habitats is difficult to say. Any one or more of a 
great many factors may be involved. Aiztagonism between 
species, which has been suggested as a limiting factor for some 
animals, does not seem to be an i~nportailt factor a t  St. Mary, 
for in captivity the 2 subspecies live together peaceably, and 
in the field both inhabit and reproduce in the same buildings. 
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Tlle al~liost co~nplete infertility of a ~ t e ~ n i s w e  in captivity, in 
contrast to tlie lligli fecu~lclity of osgoodi, suggests that  the 2 
subspecies cliBer in their phj~siologieal requireme~lts for repro- 
clnction. These diff ereaces may have some bearing on the 
habitat clistribntion of tlir 2 forms bnt \\roulcl not explain cli- 
rectly ~uliy inclividnal mice so rarely wander out of their 
habitat. Before ~ilueh lieacl\\~ay call be made in tlie determina- 
tion of causes of habitat restriction and its effect oil geo- 
graphical distributiou, thorough ecological studies of the forms 
co~lcerllecl must be macle. Such studies may bring to light 
iinportant factors 71 liicll no~v  arc not even considered in relation 
to  the problem. 

~ A R I A B I L I T Y  

I n  computing tlie averages, give11 in Tables 1, 2, and 3, the 
specinleiis of eacli snbspecies are clivicled into two groups, 
" wilcl" and " captive. " The group desigiiated as " captive" 
collsisk of the rnice ~\~l i ich were trapped as innnature ani~nals 
during tlle summer of 1927 arid kept in captivity a year or 
more. Tlie mice designated as 'im7ild" were trapped as adults 
in  the field between JLIIL~ 18 ancl Septeinber 13, 1927, and pre- 
pared as speci~neils oil1 the day of capture. The sexes are dealt 
wit11 separately i11 all llie computations except in  the color 
analyses of "wild" arteazisiae. 

To iasnre all of tlie niice being in the same state of relaxa- 
tion when measured, ester i~al  measurenlents u7ere talren a few 
rnome~lts after etherization. Foot lenglh, ear length, and 
incisive foranien lengtli were take11 with a vernier caliper 
reaclilig t'o .1 m n ~ .  All of tlie skeletal measurements, except 
incisive fora~nen length, were iilade wit11 a inicronzeter reading 
to 0.01 mln. Most of the measurements used are described by 
Dice (1932 : 6 )  and need not be repeated here. The following 
measurements were not nsed by Dice. Incis ive  foranzen l e n g t h  
is tlie greatest length. I n t e ~ ~ o r b i t a l  w i d t h  is the shortest dis- 
tance across t1i.e orbital constriction. H u w ~ e t , z u  l e n g t h  is the 
greatest lengtli, from the lleacl of the humerns to the tip of the 
trochlea. 
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For  the cleterlnination of color clifferences i n  the pelage the 
Ives Tint Photolneter n-as used. By nleans of this apparatus 
it is possible to compare the brightness of the light of any 
particular color reflected fro111 the pelage wit11 tlie briglztlless 
of tlze light of that color reflectecl from a inagliesiuni car- 
bonate bloclr. The nzagllesinnz carboaate blocli is used as a 
stanclarcl, for it has been foullcl to reflect incident light alnlost 
non-selectively. Thus a reading of 10 for the recl filter nieans 
that the pelage reflects only 10 per cent of the amount of recl 
light reflectecl from the magaesiui~z carbonate block. I11 orcler 
to facilitate nzalring the color reaclingz, the sl<ias were pnt  up 
flat by means of a stretching boarcl (Sumner, 1927: Fig. 6)  
:1nc1 clegreasecl by a series of baths in cleaner's naphtha. Tlle 
area of tlze pelage analyzed is approxiniately a semicircle 8 
mm. by 17 mm. in the nlicldle of the ,clorsal stripe beginning 
about 60 mnl. from the tip of the nose. Reaclillgs Ivere talren 
through the follo~ving color screens: recl, yellow, green, pea- 
cock blue, and blue-\%let. Fnr ther  details concerning the 
operation of the Tint Photometer nlay be obtainecl fro111 Sum- 
ner (1927) ancl Dice (1932). My methods clifferecl some~vhat 
from those of Suniner but were about the same as those usecl 
by Dice. 

EFFECTS OF CAPTIVITY 
Tile captive rnice averaged slightly greater in  foot length 

than the niilcl mice. The difference betneen the captive and 
wild osgoodi  is .17 mm. in  the females, .32 nun. in  the males, 
respectively about 2 and 3 times tlieir probable errors. Tlle 
clifferelices betnieeil captive and viilc1 artemis iae  is .69 111111. for 
the fenlales and .20 mm. for the males, and the differences are 
apprroxinzately 3 and 1 times their probable errors. Although 
the clifferences are barely significallt i n  oaly 2 cases, the fact 
that the captive Inice average slightly niore than the n-ild niice 
in each case indicates tliat there is a real difference present. 
P a r t  of this difference in foot length is probably clue to a clif- 
ference in tlie a~nount  of r e a r  011 the c lam.  I t  v a s  noted that 
the wild mice had nlore v e a r  011 their cla~vs than tlie captive 
mice, wliiclz hacl no opportulzity to use their clan-s for digging. 



T A B L E  I 
AVERAGE BODY MEASUREMENTS OF Perornyscus maniculatus osgoodi AND Peromyscz~s municulatus 

a ~ t e m i s i a e ,  ST. MARY, GLACIER PARK, MONTANA 

Measuremellts in mm. 

Stock 
Weight 

N o .  
B o d y  length Tail length Foot length Ear length gm. 

osgoodi ? 40 
(wild) $ 30 

osgoodi ? 51 
(captive) $ 89 

u ~ t e m i s i a e  9 
(wild) $ 15 

artemisiae 14 
(captive) $ 21 



TABLE I1 
AVERAGE MEASUREMENTS O F  SKULL, FEMUR, AND HUMERUS 

Peromyscnts manicz~latus osgoodi AND Pero~nyscn~s  manicz~latn~s artemisiae 
ST. MARY, GLACIER PARK, MONTANA 

Measurements in mm. 
( 3  

% 
I n e i s i ~ e  Interorbital 

Stock No. Skull length Coadyle-zygoma foralllell width Humerus . - 
osyoodi 9 35 24.30 f .07 17.48 2 .04 5.24 2 .03 4.09 f .02 16.75 f .07 12.64 t .06 8. 

(wild) $ 28 24.49 f .09 17.56 2 .07 5.27 t .03 4.02 t . O 1  16.49 i .09 12.95 2 .OG 2 
> *. 

osgoodi Q 46 24.14 t .07 17.27 2 .05 5.02 2 .02 4.11 t .O1 15.70 t .08 12.18 2 .03 
(captive) $ 85 24.38 t .04 17.41 t .03 5.11 f .02 4.12 t . O 1  15.88 I+ .05 12.50 t .04 s' 

arten~isiae 0 9 25.35 2 .18 17.86 f .13 5.83 -t .05 4.22 2 .04 17.49 t . I 7  
2 13.20 t .09 -, 

(wild) $ 1 3  25.50 f .10 17.63 + .05 5.75 2 .05 4.39 % .02 17.12 2 .16 13.08 t . lo  
e 
G 

artemisiae 9 1 4  25.63 t .10 17.61 t .O6 5.66 t .04 4.22 k .03 16.76 t .16 12.93 t .07 
(captive) $ 2 1  2 5 . 7 8 k . 0 8  1 7 . 7 0 t . 0 6  5 . 8 1 2 . 0 4  4 . 2 2 2 . 0 1  l i . 3 2 5 . 0 7  13.31 2 .OF I" 
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Tlie captive mice, in general, becoiiie more fat  than do the 
~vilcl mice. This is especially true for the males, some of which 
becoiiie esceediiigly fat, so that soiile inclividnals may weigh 
practically twice as 1iiucli as the average mouse. One ex- 
tremely f a t  animal weighed 43 grams. 

The pelage of tlie captive series averages lighter than that 
of the wild mice, bnt this may be a seasonal differelice silice 
tlre 2 series were killed a t  different seasoas. The wild mice 
.were in various stages of iiiolt ~vliile the captive mice were 
n e u l y  all in good pelage. 

ilpparently there was lio stuliting of the captive niice. The 
artentisine lrept 2 years average about the same as adult 
a ~ i c m i s i a e  talien in tlie field. The captive osgoocli average a 
little less t l ia~i  wild osgoodi in  a few measuremel~ts, but this 
may ill par t  be due to an average age clifferelice between tlie 
2 series, for the lvilcl mice probably were older than tlie captive 
niice. 

I11 foot le~igth the males exceed the females consistelitly even 
ill lllose series i11 mliicli the feiiiales average n~osre in body 
length. Iii the captive osgoodi series the males average .33 
inm. more than tlie females, a difference 4 times its probable 
error. In  the otlier three series the difference is not quite sig- 
nificant. Sumiier (1924) a i d  Dice (1932) have found this 
same sexual difference in otlier fornis of Peros~zyscus. 

I n  slit111 length there appeazs to be a tendency for tlie males 
tjo esceecl the females. 

111 brightlless of pelage there are sexual differences, but they 
are not consistelit. I n  the captive osgoodi tlie females average 
brighter, but i a  the captive artenzisiae alicl wild osgoodi series 
the niales average brighter. 

Tlie innominate of the t~vo  sexes differs in shape, so strik- 
ingly, that  the sex of a specinieii can be clefinitely determilied 
by a glance a t  this bone. The infero-posterior portion of the 
ischiuni is drawn out to a sharp angle iii the females while in 
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tlie males this par t  of the isclliuln is rounded as shown in  
Figure 2. Eecause of this the females tend to average more than 
tlie males in innominate length. 

FIG. 2. Innominate bones of Pe~omysczls ntaniculatus artemisiae. Tlle 
u ~ p c r  figure is of the male, the lower figure of the female. 

As sho~vn in Table I, n~tenz i s iae  averages significantly 
greater than osgoodi in  the external measurements of tail 
length, ear length, and foot length, so much so that  these three 
nleasuremeizts axe diagnostic field charactrers. Comparing the 
wild osgoodi series with the wild artenzisiae series, the average 
clifferelice in  tail lei~gtli is about 24 min. in  both s~exes, about 
20 timw its probable error in  each sex; the avesage difference 
i11 foot length in  the female is 1.18 mni., about 5 times its prob- 
able error, i11 the inales 1.61 mm., abont 10 times its probable 
error; the average difference in ear length in the female is 
2.01 mm., about 5 times its probable error, in the males 2.34 
inm., about 15 time6 its p~robable error. These differences are 
present in  about the same degrees in  the captive series. 

I n  the slieletal measurements of sliull lengtl~, incisive 
foramen length, interorbital width, and femur length there is 
a significant statistical difference in  the wild series, averages 
of artemisiae being greater in each case. &ain comparing 
the wild series, the average difference in  skull length in  the 
females is 1.25 mm., about 6 tiines its probable error, in  the 
males 1.01 mm., almost 8 tiines its probable error; the average 
difference in incisive foramen length in the females is .59 mm., 
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about 9 times its probable error, in the males .48 mm., abont 
8 times its probable error; the average clifference i a  the inter- 
orbital width in the female is .13 mm., about 3 times its prob- 
able error, i a  the males $37 mm., about 18 tinzes its probable 
error; the average clifference in femur length in  the females is 
.74 mm., about 4 times its probable error, in the males .63 mm., 
about 3 tinies its probable error. I11 h ~ u i ~ ~ e r u s  length artemisiae 
average more t l ~ a n  osgoodi, but the differellees are not sigaifi- 
cant throughout, although a real difference probably exists. 
If  the captive artellzisiae were compared with the mild osgoodi 
the differences wo~lld be about the same as in the above com- 
parisoils, for tlie averages of tlie txo  al'te??zisiae series are very 
close except i11 femur length, in ~~-h ic l i  measurement the cap- 
tive females average smaller than the mild females. 

P. nz. artenzisiao averages considerable darker i a  color than 
osgoocli. For each of the 5 color filters used in  making tlie 
t int photometer readings, the clarkest wild osgoodi series 
(females) averages brighter than the wilcl a ~ t e m i s i a e  series 
(sexes combiaed), the clifference raagiag from 1 04 units in 
the recl to .74 units in the peacock blue, and being a t  least 3 
times its probable error for each color filter. The differelices 
would be considerably greater if the wild a ~ t e n z i s i a e  were 
coniparecl with the mild osgoodi nzales. Also in the captive 
series, the nrtenzisiae average considerably darker than the 
osgoodi. 111 comparing the brightest artellzisiae series (the 
males), v i th  the darkest osgoocli series (the males), the tn-o 
captive series ~ ~ h i c h  approach each other nearest in  bright- 
ness, the differellees range fro111 2.48 u~i i t s  for the red filter 
to .55 units for the peacock blue filter, these differences rang- 
ing fro111 13 times its p~obable error i11 the red to 4 times its 
probable error in the peacocli blue and blue-violet. 

I11 fertility ulider our laboratory coaclitio~ls, osgoodi and 
arte7?zisiae clifferecl strilci~igly. Although osgoodi bred readily, 
only 2 of 16 pairs of artenzisiae, mated for about a year and a 
half, procluced any young. These 2 pairs each hacl a litter. 
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INTERGRADATION 

I n  crossing 2 s~ibspecies of P e r o ~ ~ t y s c z i s ,  Suliiller (1923 and  
1925) foulid that F, and F, generations are illore or less inter- 
iiiecliate between the two parents i11 all characters by 1~1iich 
the parents differ, so that if crossbreeding between osgood i  
and a r t e m i s i a e  occurreel a t  St.  Mary one ~voulcl expect a cer- 
tain proportion of the mice to be of an iilterniediate character. 
I11 consicleriiig characters of two forms in  which there is some 
overlapping bnt a n  average differenice, a bimodal histogram 
would ilidicate the presence of two dist.inct popnlatioils while 
a trimodal histograi~i would indicate two distilict populations 
with a considerable tl~ircl populabion of intergracles. I f  there 
is any character i n  which there is p~act ical ly  110 overllapping 
of variability curves, it is almost certain that  there has been 
110 crossbreeding. 

The plotting of measurements of the characters i n  which 
osgood i  and avtenzis iae differ, results in bimoldal histograms. 
When tlie average difference is small there is illuch overlap- 
ping, aiicl the bimodal character of the histogram is not as pro- 
11oniiced as it is where differences are larger. 

Lael< of intergrsclat.ioa is best show11 i n  tail leagth miliere 
there is practically no overlapping. I11 tlie osgood i  swies, 
wild and captive mice combinecl, tail length varies from 67 
nlm. to 9 1  mni., witli the meal1 a t  about 7 1  mm.; i n  the 
a r t e m i s i a e  series, wild arid captive mice combined, tail length 
varies from 90 mm. to 112 mm., with the mean a t  about 101 
mm. The cnrves do not deviate f a r  from a normal variability 
curve. I n  oilly two instalices does an  osgood i  have as long a 
tail as the sliortest tail length found iiz the a r t e l u i s i a e  series. 
These two long-tailecl variaiits in the osgood i  series together 
witli the two short-tailecl a r t e m i s i a e ,  with ttail leiigtlis of 90 
mm., might be snspectecl of being intergracles. These mice 
were, however, in  all other characters typical of the form to 
which they are allocated. 

Fronz inspection of individnal specilllens alicl plotting of 
the measuremeilts in  which osgood i  and avtenzis iae a t  St.  Mary 
differ from each other, it seenu qnite certaii~ that crossbreed- 
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ing in the area cloes not occur, or at  most is of extremely rare 
occuyrence. 

Ari cfYort was niacle to cross osgoodi and arteqnisiae in the 
laboratory but witliout snccess. Forty-one reciprocal matings 
betwee11 the 2 s ~ ~ b s ~ e o i e s  produced no offspring during a 
period of over a year aiicl a half. Since artenzisiae scarcely 
bred in the laboratory inter se, offspring from crosses cotzld 
not be expected. 

In  nature. i t  appears that the 2 snbspecies of Peronzysczcs as 
they are foniid a t  St. Mary tsiniply differ too  ninch to inter- 
breed. Althongh tlie forms have different habitats and thus 
are so~iiewhat isolated, individuals of each s~tbspecies have 
now lnneh opportunity to intermingle and breed if they are 
so inclinecl. I refer particularly to tlie presence of tile build- 
ings a t  St. Mary where botli forms occur together. Even 
before these builclings ;snrere erected, individnals from each 
snbspecies no doubt often came in contact a t  the edge of the 
raiigeg. Lack of intergradation in the field may be due to 
psychological factors. Poisslibly each subspecies has a char- 
acteristic odor or some otlier trait 1~1iich may be attractive to 
inclividnals wit.liin tlie one s~tbspecies but repngnant to incli- 
viclnals of the other snbspeeies. 

The relatioizships between artenzisiae and osgoodi a t  otlier 
localities where their ranges nieet is unlmown. Perliaps they 
intergrade in some localities and remain distinct elsewhere. 
P. nz. artentisiae varies much geographically, having a much 
longer tail a t  St. Mary than in most parts of its range. I n  
tail length some specimens from Idaho which I examined 
averagecl abont 85 mm., from Grancle Ronde, Washington, 
about 80 lnnz., from Okanagan, British Columbia, 80 mm., and 
from Ashcroft, British Colnmbia, 75 mm. Poissibly artemisiae 
differs niore widely from osgoodi a t  St. Mary than i t  cloes in 
otlier localities where the ranges meet. I n  such other hypo- 
thetical localities where diEerences between tlie 2 subspecies 
are less than those found a t  St. Mary, intergradation might 
occur. A t  St. Mary osgoodi and artemisiae are sufficiently 
distinct to be called speaies, either on tlie criterion of amonnt 



of difference or lack of intergradation. Should intergrading 
forms presumably existing e lse~~here  be exterminated, these 
forms wo~xld have to be coilsidered full species. Further crit- 
ical stnclies a t  other poiilts aloiig the line of contact of the 2 
subspecies are needed for a coiilplete nnclerstaading of their 
relatioiiships. 

By i~leaiis of live-traps 551 speci~~iens of Pet,on~ysczu ma- 
?aiculatzu osgoodi aiid Peron? y s c ~ ~ s  nanniculntz~s nrtenzisiae 
were secured in the vicinity of St. Mary, in Glacier National 
Park, Montana. 

I t  was fo~xnd that in na.Lure osgoodi is here closely restricted 
to a prairie habitat and that a~tenaisiae is as closely restricted 
to a forest habitat. 

An examination of iiidividual specimens a ~ i d  a statistical 
summary of a number of measurements indicate that 110 cross- 
breeding occurs in the area. 
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